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---------------------------------------------------------------Prayer to St Colmcille
Creator God, source of all good, we thank you for the life of St Colmcille. You
have called Colmcille to teach the Gospel and to be an example of Christian
perfection. As we journey on life’s way, may we remain, like Colmcille, strong
in faith, firm in hope and active in charity. Help us to love and serve you in
liberty and peace. We ask this for ourselves, for our country and for all
peoples, through Christ our Lord. Amen. St Colmcille, pray for us.
---------------------------------------------------------------Mass during the week 25th – 29th May 2020
Mass can be viewed on our Church facebook page
@stcolmcilleschurchglendowan
Monday – Friday – Mass offered at 7pm.
Saturday Vigil 8pm facebook live
Sunday 10am facebook live
----------------------------------------------------------------

 Prayers for the Dead 
Anniversaries
Ellen & James Fowley, Sligo (Sun 31st May)

Eternal rest grant unto them O Lord
Due to the ongoing precautions regarding Coronavirus (COVID-19) Mass will
be celebrated without a congregation. You can watch Mass live on our
church facebook page.

Trócaire are asking for all Lenten donations to be returned as soon as
possible. Simply count or estimate what is in your box and donate in the
following ways:
1. Online at www.trocaire.org
2. By phone: 1850 408 408 (ROI) or 0800 912 1200 (NI)
3. By post to Trócaire, Maynooth, Co. Kildare (ROI)
4. Drop it to the Parochial House, Church Hill.
The Church is open each day for private prayer from 10.30am – 6pm. Please
follow protocols on display in the Church for your own protection.
Bishop Alan will pray the Rosary and have a period of Reflection every
evening at 9.15pm. You can find this on Facebook @Raphoe Diocese page
or you can get it on www.churchservices.tv/letterkenny
A sincere thank you to all those who have left in their parish contributions
to the Parochial House. idonate link for anyone wishing to make a
contribution to the church is available on our facebook page.
IBAN for Church Hill Parish Acc: IE85AIBK93734766406054
Contributions to Parish up to 24th May: €1,460; building fund: €545
An Act of Spiritual Communion My Jesus, I believe that You are present in
the Most Holy Sacrament. I love You above all things, and I desire to receive
You into my soul. Since I cannot at this moment receive You sacramentally,
come at least spiritually into my heart. I embrace You as if You were already
there and unite myself wholly to You. Never permit me to be separated
from You. Amen
Prayer to the Holy Spirit: Come O Holy Spirit, fill
the hearts of your faithful and enkindle in them
the fires of your love, send forth your Spirit and
they shall be created and you shall renew the
face of the earth. O God who by the light of the
Holy Spirit do instruct the hearts of the faithful,
grant that by the gift of the same Holy Spirit we
may be always truly wise and ever rejoice in his
consolation, through Christ our Lord, AMEN.

